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Friday Moraine ; September 5.-
LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Billings & Connor , Dentists , opp. P. O ,

There is n box of cigars nnd n box o-

clflaroUos at police court nwaltlm ? lilcnlifiM-

lion. . .
Howntd street is being nulled along Ir

great shape , and will he completed in n shor-

timo. .

Four dc d chickens ara lying upon Web-

ster

¬

street near Sixteenth and should bo re-

moved nt onco.

The Indies of tlm Gcrinan-Kngllsh schoo-

Msoclntion nro making preparations to holt

a fair In November.
The regular mooting of Uio George A

Castor post No. 7 , will bo hold this ovonlnK-

A full attendance Is requested.

Ono of the leading hotels of the city Ji.v

engaged a four story building adjoining It niu

set li100| cots in it , for its guoata during the

fitito fair.

The Gonnan-Knglish school has grown tc
largo that It Is necessary to fit up moro nchoo

rooms for the nccomodaliou of scholar ; , whicl

work will bo done nt once.-

Mr.

.

. L. H. Mickel itnd Men. Nannie
Malcolm wcro married on Wednesday even-

ing nt the residence of M , J. 0 , Morrow , nn

Davenport street , by llov. C. W. Savidge.

, Yesterday was petition dayand the county

clerk has boon kept busy signing papers for the
pensioners. Mr. Loavltt makes no chnrgo to

the iHjnsIonors for any work of this kind done.

Visitors to the sUlo fair wlll.bo wolcoino-

at Himobaugh & Taylors. Finest display of

Hardware nnd cutlery In the city-

.sGin
.

nnd o 5 t'-

A largo number of entries have already
been made nt the secretary's ollico of the
stnto fair for the SI,000 plnno. Entries have

been received from Chicago and points farth-

er

¬

cast.

The elevator boy in the Nebraska bink
building took occasion yesterday to thuftip n

big "dutlar" who was abusing him. J To did
him up in one round without any dilHcnUy ,

much to the do-light of the crowd.
The fine fnrssoonon| the atago of the opera

house Irst evening , wore furnished by J. F-

.1'nolato
.

& Co. of Chicago , the loading fmlcrs-

of the northwest. Thcso furs will bo on ex-

hibition

¬

nt Bushman's store , corner Fifteenth
and Douglas for a few days-

.It
.

was reported yesterday that n boy abou
six years of ago had been Htnoth crcd In quick-

sand on the river bank. As no report has been
made to the coroner and the reporter has boon

unabla to have the report verified , It must
have bconn mistako.

The policeman's ball to bo given on thu-

10th of tWs month , promises to bo n very suc-

cessful
¬

ono In over particular. The buys nto
leaving no stone unturned to inako it nil eve-

ning of pleasure to their friends. If you
Im'nt helped them with a dollar yet , ( In no-

BOW. .

The citycmmcil moots again this evening
to transact any business that may comu before
it. The principal work , however will bo to
hear the report of the special coinniittoa con-

sisting

¬

of Bochol , Behm , and Woodworth up-

on

¬

the appropiation ordinauco , aud adopt or

reject it-

.In

.

police court yeslarday two disturb-
crs

-

of the poacu wcro fined Si uach nnd cunts ,

Chaj. Atkins n Huspiclous character , was hold
pending an Investigation. Win. Alexander
was up for blackening It. D. Walsh's rye nml
knocking out two of his tooth , His case was
continued.

The president of the state fair association
ye today received ft telegram from Now Or-

leans stating that 10,000 eqnaro foot of opaco
had been reecrvod for Nobranka' exhibits nl
the cotton exposition. The olHc'crs think this
iri n good deal of room but they have uo hex !

tntion in saying they will fill It-

.An

.

employe named Willis , of the Union
Pacific : yards nt the Bliilfn was quitu Herionsly
injured yesterday. Ho was coupling Barnnm'x
advertising jjcarjto the ] train nnd wa* caught
about the breast between the coaches In nuch-

a manner ns to give him a terrlblo squeezing.
Luckily no hones were broken. Ho was
brought over the river and placed In St-

.Joseph's
.

hospieal , where medical aid was
given him.

County Clerk Loavltt, yesterday at tor
noon received the general plans for the furnl-
tiiro

-

for the now court luiusc , from K. 0-
Moyore , its architect. The commissioner !) will
nlopt thorn and immediately iiftor their re-

ceipt
¬

ordered that the county advertise for-

bids for furnishing the same. Sixty days will
bo allowed under tha proposals , which time is
thought by some to bo too short-

.Boporintendont
.

Bnmer ban established
another fractional school district iu this coun-

ty.
¬

. It oxtonda from thia county into Sarpy-
on what is known as the Island in the eastern
part of the county. The part in Douglas
county is too small to eupport n school of its
own , and this is the caao of the fraction iu-

Sarpy.. Both have been united nnd form the
fractional district above referred to. The x-

penso
-

of the school is horne by both divlsionc.
This is the third district of thU kind in the

comity.Mr.
. Jacob King , who resides in McArdlo

precinct , ton miles west of the city , came In
this morning with his exhibit for thu state fair-

.Ho
.

submits to the Bight-Boor a few campion of
the horticultural woudors of Douglas county ,

Nebraska , where but a few years since it wn
maintained that fruit growing was Impossible.-
Mr.

.

. King has a keg of delicious bweol cldur ,

a largs npplu ot an unknown variety , which
measures ono foot in circumference , together
with a magnificent assortment , of crabd , plums
and other arborial fruits ,

Skating Soolnljlo ,

Tlo: sociable given by the W 0. T. U-

.nt
.

the skating rink , Tuesday evening ,
was a success socially and financially.
The hall was tastefully dncoratcd and pro *

Bonted a beautiful uppenranco. A num-
ber

¬

of appropriate mottos graced the hall
and added greatly to the beauty of the
econo. The "Baud of Hopu. " composed
of boys and girls , marched into the hall
with waving banners and singing as they
marched. Tables of refreshments wore
rct around the room , of which all par ¬

took. The U. P. band discoursed nwoot-
jnuaic , to which the merry skaters kupt-
timo. .

Oiunlm Shot Down ,

Special dispatch to TUB BKK-

.MiR.soimi

.

VALLBV , September 4. In tbo
Bloating touru&ucnt to-day , of the Omaha
gun club'veibun tbo Mlosouil Valley gun club ,

Omaha wai defeated by the Mlbbouil Vu'ley-
nine.

'
. The score ut'jod ; Williams , foitv-Hve ;

HUIlr , forty-nine ; I'hclps , forty.twoj 1'utty ,
thlrty-nevci ! ,

COAL Coutnnt & Squires , 213 S , 13th ,

amth-t

DEMOCRATIC DOINGS.-

Tlio

.

Unierrilied Hold Their Priraari-

cM Elect Detotcs ,

The Cleveland nml HcnilrlokB Clul
Preparing for the Campaign ,

The hcraocrnts last evening hold their
primaries to elect delegates to the county
convention , vrhich moots on Saturday
next nt 2 p , m. in the city linll. Not
much Intercut was manifested and i light
vote was polled nt nearly polling place ,

The following delegates wore electee

from the various city precincts ;

First ward Charles Katiiman , Tlioa
Casey , Patrick Desmond , David Guild
A. Pick , George Duncan , Willian-
Spaulding. . There wore 220 votes cast
for this ticket.

Second ward E. F. Moroarty , Louis
Hoimrod , 8. W. Fuqua , I'. J. Barrett-
P.. Woinhagon , P. W. Lynch , 1'hlllp-
Andres. . The votes cast vroro 100.

Third ward Julius Meyer , Patrick
Ford , Joe Toahon , Aug. Weiss , Cliarlcs
Flock , Henry Parrlsh , John Wuothrich
There wcro 187 votes polled for this
ticket.

Fourth ward John A. McSlmno, A-

K. . CogRsholl , Truman Buck , Peter Gooa.-

W.
.

. J. Mount , Jerome 0. Pontzol , J. J-

.O'Connor.
.

.
Fifth word J , E. Wipman , Barney

McGinnisWm , SlovorsJ. 17. Standloson ,
Jerry Boavoy , W. J. Whitohouso , Sam
Cnnliold.

Sixth ward J. II. Winopenr , Jacob
Elotick , D. Iloxie , J. G. Paulson , Alfred
Wolir, Jos. Donnelly , Jutf W. Bedford.

The Cleveland and Ilondricks club of
Douglas county which is now of no small

size , will soon taka possession of its now
oonis on the south oido of Ilarnoy bo-

.ween
-

Thirteenth and Fourteenth , to bo-

iscd as headquarters the remainder of-

.ho campaign. Those rooms are now bo-

ng
¬

fitted up and the club will moot in-

.hem tomorrow night for the first timo.
3oth the front and interior of this build-
ng

-

will bo lit up by the electric lights.
The rooms will furnish Beating nccom-
uodations

-

for several hundred. The
club is about to purchase also ono hun-
dred

¬

torchlights and several hundred
caps nnd capos-

.A

.

BEAUTIFUL PHESENT ;

General MiuinKer Oolloway Kindly
ICciiicmboroil try tlio Uraiul

Trunk Olllclalu ,

General JIaiiagor Galloway , of the Un-

on

-

Pacific , received Wednesday from the
oflicialn of the Grand Trunk road a boau-
iftil

-

nresont. It was n casket of hain-

norod
-

silver , gold lined , and enclosed in-

a handsome casa of Russian leather. In-

ho casket was n paid up policy for $0-

100

, -

in the Now York Life insurance com-

i.iny

-

, and the following loiter , beautiful.-
y

.

engrossed :

"Tho officers and employes of the Chi-
ngo

-

: & Grand Trunk railway company ,
laving learned that air. Samuel R. Cal-

oway
-

has resigned the ollico of general
nanagor of that company , cannot permit
ho occasion to pass without oppressing
heir profound regret at such notion and
ho esteem and regard iu which ho is
told by thorn-

."Thoy
.

desire to thank liim for the
iniform kindness and courtcjy which ho-

tas over displayed in all his intercourse
vitli them , and to express their sincere

appreciation of the eminent ability and
uirnoss with which ho has conducted the
Hisincss of that company-

."As
.

a Blight token of their npprocio-
ion and esteem they bog of him to ac-

cept
¬

this silver casket and contents , with
heir kindest regards and respect.
With best wishes for hm success In his now

old of nctiun , and that the bkwlngH of illvinu-
irovidotico limy 1m liusovvcil upon him :iml his
uuiily , HUH ti-Dtlmonlal in Kiibacibud hy the
loads of dupannouta fur nnd ou behalf of nil
mploycos.

CIIAUI.KH VKHOY ,
( JKoiuiK B. HKEVK ,

'f , W. MII.I.KII , M. D. ,

If. liOBKHTa ,
JAMKS WAUIU ,

W. If. rE'rnnoNK-
A. . U. ATWATKII ,

WILLIAM UHODIK , U. ,
1! . W. MKDDAUOII ,
ili K , V. AQNKW-

.Tha
.

Intcr-Ocoan very neatly BIIVH : "Could
ill tlio iiatroim of the Chicniii & OSniiul Trunk
toul: msjirusii tliuir feelings towaad 3lr. Oallo-
vay

-

, they would 1m equally .11 expressive in-
ro tlicito of his Into nsuociiitt.-i and BiitHirdi-
ftton"

-

.

Tlio I'rcHH Flroinoii Oaino ,

The Press Firemen gaiuo of base ball
OUR advnrtl&cd and continuously jioat-
onodjwna

-

played at last Wednesday of tor1-

0011
-

on the Cricket gruunds. It is need-
oes

-

to say that both sides wore mustered
ut in full (not because it is uo apparent-
y

-
certain of general credence an it would

uthcr tend to involve the scribe in some
jontlo doalinga in the compromising maze
f mendacity , ) The game was called at-

UO: , the firemen winning the toss and
ending the press to the bat. From the
nomont that the first blue-eyed rustler
or facts straddled thoplato the fate oftho-
ro oharks was soalud. The latter wore
hut out from the initial to the terminal
iningB , their franlio ollbrts not availing
lioni oven the cheap recompense of ono
oor tally. Meanwhile the newspaper
ads rapped the leather for countless
asos , executed marvelous feats of dux-
rous

-
ball playing of every feature and

olldd up 10 big tallies to their opponent
0.

In tlio Flltli.-
A

.
mooting of domocratlo voters of the

Fifth ward wai hold Wednesday nt Foe
ley it Connolly's hall to prepare for or-

ganidng a Cleveland and Uondrick'a-
club. .

J. E. Wigman was chosen president ,

A. Dalton vico-prosidont , nnd J. F.-

dampman
.

loorotnry.-
A

.
committee to obtain names was so-

.octod
.

from dilloront partu of the ward
aa follows : J. M. Rice , Thomas II.-

Dailoy
.

, GusCaroy , William Whitohouso ,
Jerry Whalon , Jacob Kaufman , W.
Solvers , Thomas Swift and Jerry DOS-

vor.Foonoy & Connolly1 hall was rented
'or tlio club ineelinga , and the club ad-

ournod
-

to moot Alonuuy night.

About tlio Guru ,

Numerous complaints are daily being
made about the manner in
which the Park avonlino of
street cars is being operated *

1'ho people who live in that part of the
city at certain times in the day nro utter-
y

-

unable to ride to their homos owing to-

thu cars being BO over laden that one
cannot oven secure utauding room ou the

platform. The patrons of the mad Bug
gost both that larger cars bo put on in-

itoad of the dummy ones now upol am
that the cars rim every ton minutes in-

stead of twenty as is now dono.

THE HOSPITAL FAIR ,

The Vote (] row I tig Interesting
Nlghl'fl Proceedings.

The hospital fair last night was lorgolj
attended , the lower room devoted to il

being filled nearly to its standing ca-

pacity , Those assembled wore princl-
pally youngmany of them members of the

church who have labored faithfully tc

make the fair the great success that il-

is. .

The principal part of the evening wai

taken up in selling votes on the various

articles to bo disposed of in that way and

in determining by lot who was to bo the

possessors of certain other valuables-

.At

.

the close of last night's work the

vote on the conductor's lantern stood ne

follows : , of the U. P. , fi8-

jHyan , of the B. it M. , 12 ; Sheppard , ol
the M. P. 10-

.On
.

the tea sot , Mrs. Andrew Murphy ,

100 ; Mrs. Kd. Lcodor 12A ; Mrs. P.
Ford , 10-

.On
.

the engineer's clock , Swift , of the
B. ifc M. , fi ; Robinson , of the M. P. , f .

I ( On the silver [ trumpet , Thurston , 20 ;

Fi.goralda( , 0 ; Clolands , 20 ; Bluff City ,

5 ; Duranls , 17 ; Deluge .' ! 8 ; Rescues , 0-

.In
.

the lot drawing Father Lambert
drew the water sot , Bridget Swift the ti-

dy
¬

, Mary Smith the wino sot , Mi s

Bertha llonnabory the photograph of
Bishop O'Connor , Rev. J. O'Moara the
Japan table and Andrew Murphy the
marble top table.

Father Glauber reported the following
donations yesterday :

Mrs. J. Bedford , ono ton of coal.-

Messrs.
.

. Guy & 1 itch , ice for tlio hospital.-
Mra.

.

. McCroary , Life of Christ.-
K.

.

. HcndrickRon. 85 in groceries-
.Gnmooaum

.
Bros. , vests nnd hose.

John Klrko. ono bolt muslin.-

Mrs.
.

. Murphy , nlbum.
Miss Jacobs , a Inco tidy.J-

Misrf
.

A. Hiiminn , fancy articles.-
ChUu

.
Jiroj , , boys suit ol clotlios ,

ItlAHltlED.
Last ovonlng at 8 o'clock Mr. Paul Wllcox ,

of Now York City, wan married to Miss Min-

nie

-

Maul , of this city. The wedding took
; lar.e at the homo of the brido's parents nnd-

wns solemnized by llov. .T. W. Ilnrsha , of the

First Presbyterian church. A number of mil-

mnto

-

friends wore present , among whom were

the members of the Presbyterian choir , o !

which Miss Maul has long been a member.-

Mr.

.

. Wllcox , the groom , la a bright young
lawyer in the metropolis and has nt last won

Lho most Important suit of his life , Miss
Maul , is well ntul favorably knwwn in Omaha
nnd her losj to social nnd musical circles will
jo greatly regretted. The bride mul groom
will leave this evening for Now York , stop-

ping

¬

, however , on the way in Missouri , Indi-

um nnd Ohio. They will reside nt 352 Wes
Fifty-seventh utroot , Kenmore Fields.-

A

.

Bis Fair.-

Mr.

.

. J. B. Dinsmoro , president of the
Nebraska state fair association , returned
,1ns morning from Dea Moines , where ho-

lasbcon attending the Iowa state fair.-

Ho

.

says that there wore 00,000 people on.-

ho fair grounds in that place yesterday ,

and that an excellent exhibition was giv-

en.

¬

. Mr. Dinsmoro also stated that a-

nimbor of the cattle men exhibiting in
Doa Moincs would bring their cattle to-

ho Nebraska fair. Ho was.nlso told by-

n number of mon who had race horses at-

os) Moincs that they -would bring thorn
icro and enter them in the races.-

A

.

Great Sonro.
About noon yesterday alarm was turned

n from box 02 and the whole fire depart-

nont

-

wont out. It was reported that
ho postotlico was on iiro and everybody

rushed in that direction , only to find that
a, kettle of tar in the postoflico yard was
ou fire and that thorp was a good do a-

more smoke than lire. There was no-

nmago done.

PEIlSONAJj,

IM. S. Noble , of Blair , Is nt the Motropoli-

an.

-

.

J. Miihnron , of Huinboldt , l.i stopplnc at-

ho Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. II. Smith , of Valentine' , Is ctinrton d nt-

ho Metropolitan.-

I.

.

. AV. Latham , of Lincoln , Is at the MetroK-

iHtaii.

-

.

W. S , Lo Hey , of Milwaukee , is at the
Motroplitnn.-

If.

.

. 0. llnbbanl , of Bloomington , III. , is at-

hi ) Metropolitan.-

T.

.

. S. Kenyon nnd wife , of Dos MoIueH , nro-

t the Metropolitan.-

lion.

.

. A. J. 1'oppleton hm returned from nn-

xtondcd western trip ,

Mr. John Itanby , editor of the Fairmont-
Inlletiu , fa in the city.

William Johnson nnd wife , of Chicago , nro
topping at the Metropolitan ,

Six of the mombora of Mattie VIckera' the-

trical

-

company nro Btopping lit the CanlioldI-

OU8U ,

0. A. Kingor roturucd from the cast las
veiling , wheru ho purchased his stock of fall

uul winter goods.

Mattie Tickers nnd euvcral iiu-inbora of her
.htntrical company nro at the now Ooos hotel
in 1'nriiain street ,

Mr . JMwln D.-wia will exhibit Homo elegant
ill pnintingu , samples of her work , at the state
'air thin wook.-

Mr.

.

. A. Hi Swan , of Choyouno , nml his
irlvntu secretary , Mr. Hoht. Urcjulmrt ,

vront thoMillard.-
Kilitor

.

DriiBo , of the Nebraska I'arinor ,

Hid wlfo aru in this city nnd will remain nu-

ll

¬

the clojo u { the ntnto fair,

Mra. Alvin Saundeni luft Omaha List ovo-

ting on ft visit tu her dnnghtor , Mra. liusaell
) . Harrison , nt Helena , Montana.-

Mra.

.

. Choiter O. Sumxm nnd daughter ,

rumilf , Btartod lant evening for Vermont to
renew old acquaintance ) aud visit old
rlonda.

General A , .T , Sampson , of Colorado , Is iu.-

ho. city on bnainetu , stopping at the Vuxton.-

UliiiBoH

.

nnd family havn boon visiting Judge
Turner, nt Columbus , Neb.

Stella Juromo 1'rager , of Lincoln , arrivtxl in-

.his. city , yesterday , with n uimibor of flno

ill paintings , palntuJ by herself , for exhlbi.-

ion

-

. nt the ntuto fair ,

Mr. Frank H , ICoosters , of the B. & M-

'rciglit auilitor'u otlice , has jiut returned from
nn uxtoiioivo tour In the east nnd U looking
u jolly an ovur, Ho says after all his travel-
ing

-

nud tight seeing that ho has como to the
concluiiiou that there in uo place like Omaha ,

Xlic Gcrinnti.EngllRli Fair ,

The ladles of the German-English
school ] association mot.Wodncsdny after-

noon

¬

and decided to have a fair sometime
in the latter part of November. The
following officers wcro elected : E. F-

.flartoon
.

, prodidont ; Mrs , A. Weinhagon ,

vicp-prcsldcnt ; Mrs. Battls , secretary
Phillip Andres , financial secretary , and
Julius Meyer , treasurer-

.Itcal

.

Kstato 'i'mnsfcrfl.
The following transfers wcro filed In

the county clerk's ofiico yesterday and
reported for Tin *. BF.K by Amos' real es-

tate

¬

agency , September 4 :

W. B. Dixon to J. Barker ot nl , w d , 4

lots , Myers & Tildon'a ndd , ?225 ,
A. M. Griffin nnd wife to J. T. Griffin ,

w d , loll , Griffin it Isaac's odd , 3000.
Opening JSrinvncll IInil.

The twenty-first year of Brownoll hall ,

Diocesan Seminary for young ladies , be-

gins

-

on Wednesday , September 10 , 1881.

The coming year gives every promise of
being the most successful ono over ox-

poricucod
-

by this popular institution ,

mion.
SHAW In this city , September -Uh , nt 1-

o'clock n. m. , Mary Kllzaboth , daughter ol
James nnd Abbey !i years nnd 1C-

days. .

Funeral this morning nt 10 o'clock
From the residence on Nineteenth ttrcet , be-

Lwccn

-

center nud Dorcas street * .

Absolutely Pure.T-

hlo

.
powder never varies. A marvel of nuroncos

strength and wholcnomoncsa. lloro ccnnomical than
Lho ordinary kludnaud, cannot bo Hold In competition
with the multitude of low teat , chart weight alum or
phosphate powclora. Bold "nlv In cans. HOYAL-
QAKINQ 1'OWDEll CCr. , 108 Wall street. , N. Y-

.COLLEGE

.

,

CLASSES UE-01'EN ON

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 1.-

Ucsldca

.

the ail van ta - of a eollil English and Classi-
cal education , Epecl cure will bo devoted to the

AND TO

Practical Surveying
AND ALSO T-

OBootKeeps , Banking aiifl Commercial

I-'Ivo now profeiBCrshavo boon added to tbo faculty
or this purpose.-

t3T

.

Vocal Music , Gorman and French , optional. Jfl
NEW STUDENTS must present thcniEclvon during

ho week endlne August 31 , between 0 and 12 u. in. ,

nnd they must be ready to stand examination to do-

cldo
-

their rank in the course.-
1'rof.

.
. Limbert will glvodue notlco'for tho'rcsurnp

Ion ot the evening course In Chemistry. Tuition
rco. No dlbtlnction on account of crcod-

.aiK
.

. IB tu tlnirs sat O-

tCOMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT ,

Omrxhi NolirmVa , In which li taught double and
elnulocntrj lcK k-liX) | InKr, Commercial law , Civil

: jtrrnnv.'nt , I'.uiliioHs 1'rao'iro , Poumaiuhip , l'n-
lah

% -

Uraiiinmr , Ailtliniotic , itcodlnfr , Hi-elllnf , Owr-

rci
-

pi ii uuco! , aud bliort lUnd Writing ,

TKUHS :

Comj.loto Coureo , Clio year , (rhort hand ex-

cepted $90 0
Complete Course , ono month S no-

Com' leto Courno , two months 15 00-

toinnltto Course , throe monthg -0 00-

iach month thereafter fi 03-

'lilrty lA'SJonn In I'unmanshlp 000
The above course , ( book-keeping excepted ) one

month 6 00-

'ho above course , (book-k cop us oxrcpled 3
month * 12 CO

Send for circular , Addrcs *
QEO. U ItATlinUN , I'rln.-

m
.

&o Omaha ,

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

CUOUiVSU'S KLOGK ,

!or , 10th and Capitol Avemio , troataftll caica Crip-
pled or IJefornicJ , alsodUeaneii ol the

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs ,

All cases of Curvature of the Splno , Crooked 1'cc-
tIc : < ami Amu , AlsoChronlo offcctlomol the Mrer ,

llheuuiitlam , faraljali , I'llca , Ulcera , Catarrh , Abth-

n
-

ami llionchltU are all treated by new and suc-

cessful methods. All dl ci c4 of tno lllood and Urln-
try Urgauii , Including tliwu reuultliiK fiom Int Uor-
etlonor

-

exposure , sro ulfli and succcufnlly treated
and a euro guaranteed. Young men , mliulle aged ,

and all luin suOorlMir from Weakuomi and Nervous
ii tionproJuclu |{ IndlKeUlon.l'alpltatlonof the

Heart , llusnoudeucy Ulztlnes . IKISS of Memorytaok-
of Kncrcy an.I Ambition , can bo restored to liualth
aniligor , 11 c ( o U not too lone ncjlfcted.-
7he

.

Huruton In charge Is (tr du to of Jcller-
son Medical Collega ((1655)) ard has , ludied bis-

irofessen! In London , 1'arls andllcrlln , If lllltnl ,

call or write full description of your case , and mcdl-
clno

-
u r to feeot you. Concultatlon free. Addicn-

Omiti * UUiwiiury. Crouime's Ulock , Omaha , Neb.-

OHloe
.

nours 0-U . in. , 1-6 wi47-8 u. iu Hundayj.
0-10 m-

.Si

.

Men
AB. ST. JUL1EN , PROPRIETOR.-

S.

.

. Oor. 15th St. and Oapltol Avonuo.-

On

.

the European IMan. Flrst-elars In every re ;
siieot. Tblo supplied with game and all dellcaolw ol
the s aionwbere you pay for onlr h t YOU order at
per bill of fare , llooms attached for trauiient cu .

; oin. Will also keep day boardori at tha moat rc-

somolo rates.

DISSOLUTION NOT10K.
The Hrra heretofore cxlstlns under tbo nauio of

Harmon lro! Mi Ibis tlay dlwolvod by mutual con
rent. The buslofw will be car led on by ll'rmon ,

Miller &C . , who IUps.vall Je'' " "

BEOEERS ,

1404 Farnam St , - - OMAHA
I'AKlIAL LIST OF Sl'KCIAL UAI'.O-

A1KSPHOPEETY. .
Farming Lands , Improved Farms nnc

Stock Farms in Douglas , Cans , Cedar
Nance , Thayer, nnd Howaid-

Counties. .

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

For Sale SSnOfl feet on 13th Blrcot , nc&r liar-
ncy

-

, room for a brick block , of four stores which
would rent readily. If notsold within 30 days
U will bo withdrawn and built upon. South
44 ft. corner alloy 5600. Inside 41 ft. , 5250.

143 For Sale A bargain , 88x132 ft on 14th St , near
Jones St. ' Call and BCO us In regard to this prop-
crty we have n bargain for you-

.Ill
.

- For Solo Good business lot on Chiming St. ,
63x132 foot 0000.

101 For Sale Improved Farnam street propertynear-
12th street , 87COO.

117 For Salo-46Sxl32 loct , splendid brick Improve-
ment , as'good business ax Is In the city $ ldCOO.

123 Kor Sato Klegant corner on street car line , 33x
00 store , two story , aud basement 13x10. Good
location , 8COO.

118 For Salo-Hplondld business corner on 13th St ,
10100x123 , store building and barn bargain
SIECO.

7 For Sale A business jroporty for {43,500 yield-
ing a rich Income of ID per cent , not on Inves-
tment

153 For Silo On California , close to Belt line lot
8-1x132 , two story house and barn , J3COO.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
For Sale within Half-Milo of Poatooatjj-
No. .
315 ITousoond lot . . . . . ? 0,003
333 - IIouso and lot. , . . , 3,600-
332S IIouso and lot.'. 2,800-
332J House and lot 2.6CO
BOOIlousoandlot 2.COO
283 IIouso and lot 8,200
202 Housoand lot , 12,000
201 Two Houses 12,000
193 IIouso nnd lot 3,60 ?
1S3 Housoaud lot 2,200
170 IIouso and lot 4,000
172 Ilousoandlot 3SOO
108 House and lot , 4,600
103 IIouso and lot 2,600
160 IIouso and lot 0,600
157 Housoand lot 0,500
168 Housoand lot 4,600,

335 Ilousoandlot 8,10-
0335)IIousoand lot ' 3,600
155 IIouso and lot 6,000-

USl IIouso and lo; 3,000
140 Housoand lot 12,000
133 Uousoaud lot 0,500

Residences for aalo within n mile circle ) of-

Postoflico and outsideof Half Milo.-
No.

.
.

839 TIowo and lot § 2,500
19 ; House and 3 Iota 0,000
133 Houae and lot 3,600
833 IIouso and lot 3CflO
330 House and lot 2,500
331 Hous3and lot 2,600-
3M9 Housoand lot 2,100
323 House and lot 1,700
145 House and lot 2,250
170 Housoand lot 3,5 0
303 House and lot 1,550-
SCO House and lot 3,004
3061 House and lot 2,000
175 IIouso and lot 2.SOO
136 Housa and lot 3,800
293 House and 2 l ta S.COO
231 Ilousoandlot 1,700
273 Ilousoandlot 2,500
283 Ilousoandlot 4CM
281 Hotl'O and lot 2,000-

VllcHidonco lots In all parts of the city and all
additions. Acre property near the city. Pricts ard
terms to suit-

Notice of Hoard of Equalization ,

The City Council of the City of Omaha will meet
H3 n board of equalization at thu council chamber ,

City Hall building , nn Monday and Tuesday , Scp-
eir.bcrtlioStli

-

- . and Oth , ISS4 , from 0 o'clock a. m. to
12 o'clock noon , and from 2 o'clock to 0o'clock p. m ,

on each of the above days for the purpose of hcaiini !
complaints and adjusting Inequalities In the special
assesjucut and levy tu pay for the following pavlnsr ,

sojworlng , grading and curbing and guttering ,

rAVINO-

.1'ivlng

.

13th street , Inpavingdlstrict No. 17'Dcdgo
street to Capitol nvcnup.-

1'aUnis
.

13th street. In paving dlstilctNo , 22Iow-
ard

-

street to alley next north.
Paving 14th street , in paving district No. 18 , Dodge

ttrcet lo Capitol avenue.
rating Farnamstreetfrom Otli'strcct to 15th St. ,

n paving district No. 10.
Taking Cuuiliigx street , from 10th street to 20th

street , in paving district No. 13 ,

So much of Otli street , In pavlni ; district No. I , as-

icHbonthof tlio noith linu of the alloy next boutli uf-

larney street.
Alloy In alley pavlngdistrict No 20 , Ijlng between

Farnam and Harnuy strcctF , and,14th und 16thSta.-

GKADINO

.

,

Izanl street , from 10th to 23d street
Whcaton ttreet from Cuml.igt Indiana street.
Montana street from Cuining to Indiana sheet
Division street from Cumlng to Indiana street.-
Vinton

.
street from 13th stroctwest to city limits.

Alley In block 43 , in the city ot Omaha.
Dodge strict from 7th street tu 9th street.-

SKWEH1NU.
.

.

Sewer linliJtrlctNo.l4bclngbctwcfn Casa and Call-

ornla
-

ettccU , and Ifith street and 22d strctU.-
Sowrr

.

in dlhtrlct No. 18 , being between Jackson
and Howard stroctu and ICth and lOtli streets.

Sewer In District No. 18 , being between Webster
and Hurt streets and 18th and 23d otrteta ,

Kuwerlndl triet No. 17 , Icing between Burt and
Cmr.lngbtruct , and IBthand 23 1 xtrcuto.-

CUUIllNQ

.

ANDGimEUINO.-

Dongoftrcet.

.

. from Oth utrcctto 18th street.
Tenth fetroot from Douttlas street to Capitol aunue.-
KleMiath

.

and Twelfth sticcts from tbo alloy next
lorthof Uougiaa itreetitoJCapltol avo"iio.-

J.
.

. J. U C. JBWETT , Citr Clerk.
Omaha , Neb. , AugustSO , Ii31. 1 wk

DAVID NICHOLSON'S'

ORI-

'OIl SAI.K BY ALL DHUGGIBTS.

" This unexcelled Kxtract of Malt la a refreshing ,

lourlahlng Table Uovera |{ ; a pleasing , wholesome
and Invigorating Tonlcj a remedial lloverago , nslst-
ng

-

tbo constitution to overcome the vnrluuj weak-
tnlng

-

and Muting maladies , and building up-

lealthy body again.-

TIIK
.

NICHOLSON LIQUID HHICAU IS 11EALLY

" The " Beverage
NURBINO MOTH EIlS-

.jtJTOnsib

.

at Kuhn&Oo. , BchroUr Js Becht , M-

.I'arr
.

, M. 11. Powell. S. Katz. H'Jmrod 4 Co-

.Tr

.

d supplied by l> *vid Nloholsoai.lS olid 15

North 6th i.lrt. . Ht LouUJIo
_

DE , SWETNAM ,

Ofllco ICth Btroet , firat door north o-

Farnara In Boyil'a opera honao. Leav ?
ordora at ollico or Saxo'e druj ; Btote-

.Tclophouo
.

16-

0.HISS

.

LOO-
MIS'SOSIOOL

1914 Webster Street.
Open Stptcrabor 1st , A limited number ol puplli-

reotlved. . Trnu Jd.00, {3W and Jlff.TO per teu

Oval Brarad-

D , B , BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

TIIB largest Stock in Omaiia : aniMes tiie Lowest Prices ?

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just rocolvod an aBsortment far narpasslng anything In thla innrkot , comprising
tno latest and moat tasty designs manufactured for thin sprlng'a trade and , oovorlu,

range of prlcca from the Cheapest to the most Expens-

ive.Draaerios.

.

.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the lat

, the newest novelt5ra in styles in Turcomr.n , Mndrr.a and
Suits nud Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.-

&p

.

Elevates.1 to all -Floors.

1200 , SS08 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHA WEB

H ' B !

403 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT, IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 OatnrrE , !

Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Oared. Patient * jj

JOui-cd at Homo. Write for "Tns MEDIOAL-MISSIONXRY , " for the People. 1

Oonanltatlon[ and Correspondence Gratia. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 20. II-

HON.. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmnator , Davenport , says : " Physician of I-

Koi. . Ability und Marked Snccoss. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,
| rU.nn : "An jionorablo fau. Flno Snccoss. Wonderful Curoa. " Hours 8 to.5.-

TCTm
.

. '> MJ.

SOLE AGENTS FOtt

WEBER , HAYNES AND HAEDMAN

AND SMITH. AMERICAN AND PACKARD ORGANS.-

Wo

. v
have the largest and best stock of Sheet Music In the city , comprising Bor-

iu
-

, Vienna , Peters' "Leipzig" Cheap Edition , Brealau , Mayenco editions.

Small Goods and General Music Merchandise of all Kinds ,

101 AND 103 15TH STREET. OPPOSITE POSTOFF-

ICE.EDHOLM

.

& ERIGKSON ,

J owolry of a designs made to order. Largo stock o-

fBiamoMs and Fine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FOR1GORHAM MANUFAOT'NG GO'S STERLING SILVERWARE

LARGE STOCK OF

Howard Waltimm , Elgin , Lancaster anil Columliiis Watches
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

A
&. , 4j> AJti.Vta IJbOaPJ t& U Wtf >C2i> i < V9 2u<ii|

Cor. 15th and Dodse , opposite Postoffice.

FarnamStreet Omaha Neb1206 , , ,

raa I
FOR PANTS AT FROM S8.00 AND UPWARDS. ALSO

Stylish Suitings in florkscrews , Worsteds and Cheviots

LATEST STYLES ! LOWEST PRICES !

inspection of our floods anil Prices , tolls the story , fi-

gflW. . "witica-siT,
IMPORTER , JOBBER AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT OF-

13TH ST. , BETWEEN PARNAM AND HARNEY

OMAHA NEBRASKA, - -

WHOLESALE B-
YL , A. STEWART & CO , ,

1013 Jones Street , } MK m nra cuow. { OMAHA , NEB.

TJ , S. DEPOSITORY.J-.
.

. H. MILLARl ) , Prositlent. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capital and Surplus. S5OO.OOO.I-

'iti

.

aul Burglar Proof Sites {or Itont at from 95 to |50por ounumi


